
THE CIIICKKMNG PIANOS AT TIIE
w v PARIS EXPOSITION. . . t'j

Another visit with which: the American
parttnent has been honored is that of a whole
phalanx of the PartRiau musical world, In the
shape of Gounod, the celebrated composer;'
Erard, the well-know- n piano-fort- e maker, ao- -
cotnpanied by some first-rat- e artists, to play
tipon and hear the instruments of Chlckering'
& Sena',, of New York and Boston, now Bet out
In one of the halls. The sensation produced

. by the superior sonority of these pianos over
v Any that are manufactured in Paris was Terr
, great, and all the authorities . present nnani-- i

mously expressed their admiration of the .mar-vellou- B

effects pioduced.and the marked, pro-- j
gress which had , been., achieved., . If only, for!

: tb sake of auoh a surprise, and triumph aa
this over artistic Paris, the labors of thai

.American ' Commission will net have ;beeii
thrown away. ;

PITY INTELLIGENOE.
FOB APDIpONALlotlAt- - IfKMS BKbTtUIRD PAQB.J

, IiKumoim Nev. Rev. Rufus W. Clark1

morrow In the Hruad Street-- ' Presbyterian
Church. Hhould the day be fine, we doubt notthe ohuroh will be more than filled. ..,,

effort has bet n recently made;,.py the members of the Tabernacle Haptisi
Cliurnh; West Chesnut street,-t- o defray theentire indebtedness remaining upon the groundon which the church Is erected. HubsoriptlocS
to a sufuolent amount have been promised;
whion are to te pal l In the course of a few
Weeks to complete the object, and It Is contendplated to hold a reunion of the friends of thechurch, to whloh all Ihe former pastors haveaccepted Invitations to attend.-- : Among these.attora we Might iiientloir-HtiV- . Dr. Eddy. o
ioston, and Hev. Ir. Hruiitley, of Georgia, botll

of whom were gentlemen highly esteemed bjf. , . . .nvrnvd f Ia. n n .1 iai....., I.v..... Kuuvil. nil XAUL'tUUtULV UOIJUIHP
throughout, the cliy. They will both be present
at the reunion meeting, and we have no doubtthe fr.entle of the Tabernacle Chureh will oojoy
the aflalr vastly. It Is also proposed to hold, ori
the evening-- following" the reunion, a maghltl
cent anniversary celebration of the Tubernaoie

;Chorcu Ruurtay BohoolH, at the Aoademy of
Mnslo. We have not yet seeu a programme of
this affair, but having been assured that the
chair Is to be ocoupitd by Kev. O. A. Pelte, thepastor of the church, that Drs. Brantley And
It.flrlv Will hnt.ll Ha nrfiuan r that. Mia Annual
report o the schools is to be read by Itev. Dn
Griffith, and that the entire Sunday School will
occupy the platform, and will render a numberof their beautiful pieces of muslo under theleadership of J. M Evans, Esq., assisted by a
brass band, and some of the best professional
art of the city, we are satisfied that an
evening's entertainment will be furnished
Which Las hitherto been unequalled.

Slight Fikk. About half-pa-st 8 o'clock thii
moi nine a fire broke out In tue back building
of the house No. 271 South Third street. (The
seoona 11 jor is occupied by Mr. John w. Krasler,
tue Assessor of the First District of PennsyU
vanla. The rear of the house Is occupied by a
lady named Bilks, who runs a sewing machine,
The fire is supposed to have caught from sparks
from the chimney. About a foot of the baclt
building and ten feet of the roof of the mainbuilding were burned, doing but slight damage,
Xne house was flooded wltti water, doing more
damage than Woe fire. Jt is surprising with
what alacrity the firemen can put water on a
uuijuiDp; si a streams were piaving on a spot
where a bucket full would have been sufli--
C P't. ; ; j

The records of 1864 In the Internal Revenue
Office sustained a slight damuge,' resulting1 front

' the water which leaked through from the thirdstory. i But If they bad. not fortunately been
removed as soon as the water made Its appear
anee, the In) ury might have been serious. Tli
danger to whloh such documents are exposed
from fire and other --disasters ought, surely, to
Induoe the Government to provide the 001160
tors and Assessors with fire and burglar-proo- f
safes.

A tllOHtT DlBHONJSST .
'J.'iiAtfSACripif.rlt is

said that one Mr. Foose is the genial keeper of
a quiet little retreat at Fifth and Thjmpsoa
Street, viz., a beer saloon; and further, that
some time ago, said Foose was robbed of a
pocket-boo- k, containing, besides sundry notes.
bills, currenoy, and a due bill of 125, bearing
upon its face bis endorsement. Yesterday
Philip Walker, aged twenty-five- , presented this
bill aud demanded payment of Foose, to the
latter' great consternation and astonishment.
Thinking that - all was not right as to the
manner in which Walker got the bill, he oalled
In Oflloer Hasleton, who took Philip la custody.
Alderman Develin committed the latter lu de-
fault of 1000 ball to answer. j

Unlucky Canines Thb Number Caught and
Redeemed. The "dogs" happen at this period
of the year to be the most uulucky race of aal-Tnoi- a

in nTlRtence. If not tormented with muz
zles, with which to curtail their freedom, they

ro .iqooyI in (inn&rer of Immediate death and
ertain arrest. One hundred and twenty-nin- e

of these strolling canines have been picked up
during the last week by the catchers, of which..,.,,. niii fniirtaon have been redeemed.
The remainder are to be immediately knocked
in the head and transported to the bone-yard-

to be immediately iuanipuimwju vuus-uuo- v

!U ' "find -

Labcbht of $13. James Fimmington, an
Englishman, last evening went Into the public
house No. 814 South Front street, kept by Mr.
Ogrlves, and. while the latter was without,

nnnn t h monev drawer and took there
from $13 In cash. The noise of his operations
led to his detection, and umoer uice, oi tue
rrhirri niki.rint.. took him In custody. Alderman
u,,iiQV ...i.iiTviiti ft him to aDDear In Court in
deiault ol $50u bail. Mr. Ogrlves, it is said, bos
lost In the aggregate more than 5400 In the same
manner, auu snppos uy r""' Pni i.mo tip Flowers. It is a 'noticeable fea
ture, common to almost every person who visits
cur publio parks and cemeteries, of piuoKing
flowW gathering leaves, and breaking off
BHD all IWlgS iroiu muuu wu.u"
aament the walks or mark the restlsfe-place- s

of the dead. Many think it no harm , or dp It
Icnorantly; but It Is a ppnal offense, Is
often rigidly dealt with. John Stuart, tor pall- -

4iU,..o rm t ia rtinta in Mount Morian
Cemetery, was arrested yesterday, and fined
five dollars and costa

fimn Strai.ino Two men were arrested
this mornlng,about 8 o'clock, bjf Officer arlmas.
of tue iiaruor run, iui bicohuk

the boats of the fishermen lying at Spruce
.: . Thi.li. numM aa elven by them

are Jamea Harrison and inJ.Vl.S
bv the nollce. and their actions this morning
demonstrated the fuct that the suspicions were
wail founded. Alderman llutler committed
th m In $500 bail ewch.

Home Again. We are glad to learn that our
distinguished landscape painter, Mr. Thomas

- MrB has returned from his visit to Europe,
k.. ha hm hAtin gLudvlin for the last year,

T. i.. i wtih htm a liiree number of sketches
Li durluir his tour through France. Italy,

. u...i....iuni- - itnil we hone soon to see some
plolnresfrom his hand of the famedgmrlous

fakes of Northern Italy, whose beauties he Is so
peculiarly nuea to rn)Mcm.u..

T inriBNYOP a Pair of .Gaiters. Elizabeth
. , tnrttr Venn, was arrested last even

"s." :r:,J fh. . of Nicholas Clark.
IV Vi, n vAZ r"street. and taking therefrom,
Burposlng to adapt them to her own use there-- fl

pair of lad It Kaers. valued at,85. She
iliievtrnni auu xarrested Bt

wfth her ceottscatlon In ber possess on, and
nommilted by Alderman

Masse? In nJfault of tnuo bft't. to answer.

Allkged Defbacping. Jacob Tollard was
'rrated veeterday at Third and Button wood

Alderman
SrFSfr: "t:" i,i.n wuh cheating and de--

" fraudlng certain pei eonB of their Just dues. Ue
was committed by Alderman Tolaud, lu default

" ' 'cfJtOObau.

FomtD Dead. About C o'clock this morning
old man was found In the stabletne pouy mm imrram's hotel, on the

road. The name of tne ueceumm. w
i.,H.uy .nri from antearance it Is

ludged..... that be died from Intemperance and
i. .1

Yasterdar afternoon Risdon
' House of Refuge forNlchelas was aent to the Nloholaa.Br.." 'f.""?."' vA" IHltf lleath Street. Klsdon
was arrested It Thirteenth and Of Jen t street,
but yie moaey uaa au vu uv.vw

mi dailV evening' r

TELEGiiArri philADELrni SATtfi(6TAYtr-f- a a 4& imi.
A Dakgkroos Codntkrfeit. We were i

shown this morning a new oountorfolt 810 bill j

on the Third National Hunk of Philadelphia,!
which has Just made Hi dubiit in buluess olr- - .

cles. From Its general appearanoa, a cursory j

glance would not be able to detect iU spurious
nature. The paper, wherein the generality of :

counterfeit notes lacK greatly, is or apparent
ermine quality; and tlie ornamentation andfetterlna at Hist night would appear oorreot:

but a critical examination will at onoedeteet,
the counterfeit. Notice should be taken of the
lathework, tnat 1 the network design whloh
surrounds the figures on the upper corners off
the bill. If they are not accurate, and cannot
be traced with clearness, be assured that the
bill is spurious. The figures and letters have '

not that distinctness which a comparison with I

the genuine will at onoe set firth.
a he back of the bill will show the counter- -'

feller's work better than the face. The hack of j

a good bill is a complicated mass of network,
with the llneslnierwinln? with regularity. Pay i

partleular attention to the lathework around;
t he figures, and It will at onoe be seen that the
tines nave ueen cut iy oianu, nu aauoiign it
msy be the most skilful, It can never attain
that rcgulnrlty which comes only from the
working of the geomei i leal lathe. , -

1V not irreive a hill of Its denomination
Without taking pnrtieular notlne ef

The counter felt, is muoh coarser thun
ttie genuine, and falls far short of the neatness
and precision whloh can . be (ouud la the me-
dallion and ornamentation on the good bill.
' ' Tin Condition of Poiner. At noon tS-3a- y

the condition of Poiner. whoa few days a2oi
desired so summarily to make way with hlm-- i
self, bad so far Improved that It' was thought;
his recovery would be .very speedy. . llej
Is placed with a number of patients in the
upper slory of the Pennsylvania Hospital, and
complains of no pain whatever,' The report
circulated this morning ttiHt be was very ' irri-
table, end bad thrown a bowl at his purse hb a
recempense for her services, is contradicted byi
the attending physician, who suvs that no
patient has ever been admitted to tho Iiosultalj
wuu preserver uiuiv pettueiut nuu iuim ua -

mean or. ..

. . . t ' i J
African Methodist Episcopal Conference.
The fifty-fir- st session of the Annual Confer-

ence of the A.'M. E. Church, convened at Bethel
r'l.i-if.- . . fcllvtli. . Blrant ol O . . '..! rmr thin mA.nlnn' '.II 1 11 Ul 111 iu, V 11 Villi. 1 i 111., p,
--Bishop A. W. Wajman presiding opened'
with religious services by Rev. J. Mitchell. j

Rev. Jamea Lynch, editor of the ChritUon Me- -

corder, was elected Secretary; Rev.-Jrl- . J.t
Rhodes Assistant Secretary, The roll wascalled
and showed a membership of sixty-si- x, j

.

;' Hearing Befobb U. 8. Commissioner Hibler.'
Jam s Carr was charged with removing dls-- j

tilled spirits to a place other, than a, bonded,
warebouse. .The can was-- . continued until 6!
P. M. on Monday, the 20,h Instant. I

Sudden Death. A woman, name unknown,'
died suddenly upon the sidewalk of dwelling
No. 316 North Sixth street, this morning, about:
9 o'clock. Cause of death not ascertained.

Gold Medal- Range qctkstions d:

' '
i

1, The Range can easily be managed.
2. Both Ovens will Bake or Roast Perfectly, i

8. It will heat water more quickly than any
other Range, either by water-bac- k or log-bac- k

boilers.
4. The hot-ai-r fixtures are perfect for heating

rooms above. ,
5. The fishes cannot get out upon the hearth.
0. It is the most economical Range in the'

market. ,. i .. j

7. Is warranted to give satisfaction.
a, it nas ueen wiueiy introuucea, ana is pro

noil need superior to any other Range.
To be had only of the patentee.

J- - 8. Clark,'
. r. ' i Na 1003 Market atreet .

What we Eat. and What is its CoNDiTroNj
Immediately Conckkns All,. The nealib
happiness, and the life of individuals are in-
volved; and the man who eats wilted vege- -

tables, stale meats, or milk, fruits. . or any Dur
tloularly decomposed food, will have his reward
In dyspepsia, ooinplloaied diseases, and death.

To avoid this Is the duty of all. and ianooue
mode can it be accomplished with so muoh easej
wiin so utile comparative expense, anu wn n so
much system, as in the possession of a good
Rtt( RiriKR ATOR. I KfimA hiivn ndvuntiuiHi Rll
perior to other,, but In all the qualities oom-- j

1 ii ill e a i) in nlntlnna tmnwiuam.nla n n n H

o equal the Polar Refrigerator. This cele- -
hrateu Keingerator can do obtained at J. .
Clark's, No. 1008 Market street. Call and exi
amine.

Thb Reason.
-- The Kkason ,. vi . !

g Thk Rkasok . i. , i

Thb Reason .', '.-.- '

The Reason - '

The Reason we are selling at such low
Prices Is the purchase of Large Cots of Goods
Direct from importers aua Aianu'aemrers, ana
the recent decline at the mills enables us 10
otter our Spring and Summer Clothing for Men
and Boys at Extremely low prices. . .

-

wanamakkr 3 15kown,
Fofcxar Clothing House, i

Oak Hall.
The Corner Sixth and Market Stkeets.

Price guaranteed to be ihe lowest in the
United States. .... . ,

economy ia Wealth.
All-wo- ol Suits
All-wo- Suits, finer quality 15 00
All-wo- ol Muits.siui nuer vu
Fine French Black Suits 23 00
Extra do. do. do. 30 00
Fine Mixed Spring Overooats 13 00

The above prices will convince that we are
determined to close out our immense stocks of
fine Clothing at an astounding sacrinoe.

vrKIGG, VAN WUHTBfl X --iO.,
Nos. 701 and 784 Market street. '

The Drab and Pearl-Colo- b Summer Hats,
prepared by Warburton, Chesnut street, next
floor to the Post Office, are effectually venti
lated, easy to the forehead, ana perspiration-nro- of

in front fDatented). and In point of style
ana quality are wormy ui mo jjioiouw) v
gentlemen.

. . DIED. ;

' For additional dealht tee HardPage. '

i im w A y in inn mnruinir ui Lun invu iun,u.,
utter & llni?riiiif Illness. HANNAH ANN. relict of
tbe late John (Jon way.

Uue notice win ue given or me mnerai.
HELM BOLD. On the 18th Instant, ELIZA B,

relict ol tbe lute Joseph K. Uelmbold.
Due notice oi tbe runerai win oa giveu.
POOI.K. On tlie morn In ii of the 18th Instant, Mrs.

CAROLINE BT EVKNbON POOLE. lellet ot tbe late
Andrew It. Poole, In tbe 07th year of her age,

1 be relatives and friends of tbe family are respect-
fully Invited to attend tbe luneral, from tbe residence
oi tier Henry jiaiinia, nu, nru
ntrenl. nn We,lnM,Uv. th 2Sd InSlkUt. at 10 O'clock
A. la., without further notice. To proceed to Laurel
mil.

SEMPLE. On the 17th Instant, MATTHEW BEJI- -

1r.1 Af 11 tifMt M vnarl.
Tbe relaiivea and Irleuds of the family are respeot- -

deuce, No 802 N. Broad street, on Tuesday ahernoon,
tbe 21st lnstanr, at 2 o'clock: .wliboul further notice. To

rrilE OIB STAND ItBODEHm
MEW STOBE FOB t'IBiE CONFECTION!.
Entire new stock of ElneOonfectlous. Fruhs, etc.

1'HIL.ADKlil-KIA-
, fliay H, INI.

Ilftvlne taken the old eaLabllsbed Btore No. fo6
MARK l'.T Htreet, formerly occupied by Jobn Kagey,
and completely retUled aud renovated tbe entire
iiremlfiad. we are nrunared to suiiulv all artlclos la
our Hue, at as reasonable price as can be purchuaed
eisewnere,

Our long experience In the business, together wltb
the elllclenl co ps of workmen, at our ooiuinaud, will
enable ua to lurnlsh tbe ttneal artlcels at the lowest
prices.

A. can u lospcutiuujr auiioiiei.
IIAINE4 A LGCD.t,

B 17 6trp MO. 000 JMAHHET MTBEET.
JOSKPH HAINK8. WALTER S. IiKKDS.

RAUGH'S RAW DONE
sjurEB-piiospiiAT- B or unis.

' Tbe great Fertilizer or all crops. Qnlok In Its
action, and permanent In Its eiled. Eatabllubed over
Iw.Iva vuirl.

dealers supplied by the cargo, direct from the wharf
Of tbe uianuiaciory, on uuerai tsriu.

Jaanulaotured oal, by
BAUGH A B0N8,

Office No. 20 Booth DELAWARE Avenue, '

4smwirp Philadelphia,

TTNITED STATES HEVENUE STAMP3.- -
U Principal Depot, No. H04 CH EH NUT Blreet.

Central Depot, No. loafcJouth FXKTH Btreet, one door
Li, ui rihiumiL niabllshed ma'i.

Revenue btainus of every deaorlptlon constantly on
hand In any amount.

Order by WaU at Express promptly attended to.

TIIIRDrEDIXION,
FROHI WASHISfiTOI THIS: AFTERKOO!!.

srECIl ' DEHP1T0HS8 0 ' iVsXlNCI TKI.BOHArH. )

; . ,. .. . . Wabhinoton, May 18.
Rnprema Cbal-t- . '

An nppllcatlon was made to the Hnpreme
Court of this District several days ago for a man- -'
damns to compel the Judges of eleetton topla .e
the names of certain cilUens on the registry oft
voters. The Court to-da- y, through Judges Olln,
Usher, and Wiley, delivered separate opinions,
all arriving at one conclusion, namely, that the'
mandamus oould not lie until after tne expira-
tion of the ten days allowed by law for the cor.
lection of the poll list The particular cir-
cumstances ot the four or five eases presented

i'ie discussed, including that of lr. BoyJ, l

who had heretofore beuri convicted,
on two Indictments of aiding and Asalstlkig I

the escape ol slaves, and seulenced to lmprls n!
nunt lu the Penitentiary yeais,:
but who, aft-- r servlug eighteen mouths', 1m- -,

prisonmeul.was pardoned by Tresldont Lincoln,
l'r. lloyd, on bolng denied by the Judge the
privilege of having Lis name registered on the
(irotind that he had been convicted of nn in- -

famous ofleuse, produced his pardon, but this
was not considered' by them evidence of his
right to vote. Judge Olln, in delivering his
opinion to-da- held that the pardon restored
Dr. Uoyd to the possession of his civil rights, buti
Judge Fisher held that the pardon would not
permit him to vote If the offense of which be
had been convloted was Infamous. The statute
under which be was oonvlctad was not In tne
natuie of a penal law of dlsirauchlsement,'
and, therefore, did not apply In this cae, but
theoilense waa not known at common law as
au lulamous crime which applied only to con- -'

vlet Ions, matvm in e, or against the law of Ood.i
Ho Dr. Boyd was entitled to have his namo
registered. Mo remedy, however, could apply
until after the explratlou of the two days!
allowed by law for the correction of the poll
lists.

'I'l.lil 'tnhlAAf. rlavlitAfl, mlrllllnnal ItnnnrtjtTiaA'.1111 1 ,1 I J I V W WV I I I 1 llllllllllllllll ill.,-..- .

trin t.hA litnt. t.hnk lint, ruv whim VDIori Tire- -
setted themselves for registration In the First
and Seeond Wards, where- - the blacks have at
majority, owing to the defaut of white citizens.!
many of whom are uow desirous of having the,
books reopened In order that they may register.)

. Tbe Unpeactimeal Question. A i

The Committee on the Judlolary baa taken a
large mass of evidence 6-- the Impeachment!
question. Representative Ashley Is still here,
lu connection with that BUbJect. One of the
members or tbe Committee says .they Will soon
adjourn. They heretofore adopted a rule that the
strictest secresy should be observed as to their
proceedings, and this has been rigidly respected'
byaupittiem. s -, , ,.-

-

; National Bank Securities.
Thoaecuritles held by tbe Treasurer. ot the

United States In trust for National Banks, re-- .
ported to-da- y, are as follows: As securities
held for circulating notes, t340.64l.450; for de-
posits of public money. $Jd,U02,Uj0; total
1370,514,400." ,, t

, . , .. . t. . (

Latest Markets by TeleerapTw '

Baltimore. May is Cotton onlet and slock scarce:
mlduliUK uplands, 27(o27,Sc CuIIee dull; prime Ktu
Ncarce at IH;(a19c , In gold. Flour null and nominal

t yesteiday's decline. Wbeal dull; choice Pennsyl--
vsnla red at tr'J. Corn advanced . c, at ti ls forboih
yellow and whlie- - mixed Westera atl.n7(4l lu. O ils
steady at 7.i7sc. lor heavy; light, soil bitcner. Hukrc
tlrm at I S(Vl(lC 'or good to pr,me retiunnr. Provi-
sions dull and firmer aua. uucbunged. Wbiaky lu
bond, t2 812-S3- . ' . . 'ft .

11 11 i i l j

PMlada. Stock Excriange Sales, May 18
Beported by De Haven A Bro., No, 40 8. Third street

' 'BETWEEN BOARDS.
iOOO D 8 105H 11500 t:llyi,New.ls..l(i2

fUtCl do I0ii 5i0 C A A 63,'SS. 8K
iiw) TJ S W6.H 5 sn fenna tu,

do I05i 60 do IS. 6lJi
U 8 r s ah T,h v k r.n

105?J ''22 ah Morris Cl Pf....ll
' 13 do. 102(K) i du.'(id.cp..M..l'Sa

200 do.'65.cp.Jy.Ki8 SO sh Ins Co or N A... IS
fim.ru City tew .ln'i 40 sb Manuf Buna..,. 81

fouu oo- - new 11 Sb Bp&Plne. 27
jaoa do- - New. 102 - 100 b ttuaq Cul.bffll- - 15,

AMUSEMENTS.
tor additional AmutemenU tee Third Page.

fJMIE
: 'BANKERS'' ' AND MERCHANTS'

PKESENTiVTION EXTERTilSMENl
Will Positively Take Place, as Previously Advartlaedj

' TCESDAT, JUNE 18, 1807, '

AT COOPEB INSTITUTE, NEW. YORK.
TblB Grand Distribution of Prizes will be eonducted

ou tae mutual suaeut raucipie.
A Fro Rata Distribution or Fronts to

I'lcnec-Hoiaer- s. ,.
CAPITAL. ......................................1I,J87,148

TICKETS, ONE DOLLAR EACH, ;

And limited to One Million Two Hundred and Btghty-um- u
Thousand. One Hundred and Fortv-Hiri- it.

The 1 airest and Most Impartial Plan of Presentation
yeionereu iu i.ue

A PRIZE WITH EVERY TICKET.
. , ., . ' LIST OF PRIZES. .' ' '

CASH PRIZES.
One Cash Prl7.e at .......175,000 75,000
OaeCasb Prize at. - 50,imi0 50,000
One CaBh Prize at 25.000 25.000
Two Cash Prizes at .... Hi.ooo 20.000

Three Casb prizes at. o,u 16,000
Four Cash Prizes at...... 8,ono 12.000

t lve Cash Prizes at..., 2 000 10,000

Eight casu irizes at. , i,w 8,000

Fourteen Casb Prizes at.... 600 7,000
Tweutv Cash Prizes at. 3t0 8,000
Tweuty-nv- e Cash Prizes at - 200 5,000

roriy casn rrizeo at 4.000
beventy-liv- e Cash Prizes at........ ... ; 50 3,760

One hundred and forty Casb Prizes at. 2o 3, Mil)

One nunareu suu uiy vau rui n... v 8,000
One hundred and seventy-liv- e Cash

Prizes at. - 10 1.750

Two hundred Cash Prizes at..... , a 1.000

BGtCaah Prizes, amounting to... ,.(250,000

8 Btelnway's Grand Pianos at.. II, 500 12,000
a (ihlckerlnu'sGraud Pianos at l.&OO 12,000

25 bieinway's Beven Octave Pianos at boo 20,000
26 t bickering's Hevea Octave Pianos at sou 20,000
A3 MAindsnuBAL 140 11,020

126 Melodeons at................................... 125 15,645

75 Wheeler & Wilson Cabinet Case
Hew I ii ir Macblnes au. 1165 f 12 ,875

104 Wheeler A Wilson Ualf Case bew- -

Iuk Macuiues ai i 13,000
133 wheeler fe Wilson Plain Sewing

Machine at oo 11,305
78 Singers' Vaoiuel case bowing
Alacniueaai 12,043

lOttHingers' Half Case Hewing
Machines at 123 12,5)

1J0 (Singers' l'laiu Sewing Machines at, 85 11,060
i

6 Full Bets Diamonds at. $3,500 121.000
to full bets Dlaiuouds at, 2,700 27 000
15 Diamond Cluster Rlugs at 060 12,760

20 DUuioiid Cluster Rings at 678 la,500

it Jjlamona (.'luster mngs ai ou 11,2)0

Si Diamond Cluster Rings at. S75 12, S7&

6 Dluuuoud Cluster Pins at S65 8,275

GOLD WATCHE8.
16 Gents' Gold WatcheB at 239 t.1,S24

ati Gents' Gold Watches at y.. 225 5,860
42 Gents' Gold Watches at ................. 1S5 7,770
S Gents' Gold Watches at 135 11,610

20 Ladies Diamond Bet Watches at .. 200 4,000

55 Ladies' Gold Watches at i&i 10,175
u i dtett' Gold Watches at ISO 14,720

108 Ladies' Uokl Watches at................ 145 15,870

cn American Hllver Watches at... .... 175 14.650

1'25 American (Silver Watches at S 7,M5

130 American (Silver Watches at 48 6 2t0
2i3 Detached Lever (Silver Wulcbei. at. 27 6.021
2)0 Cylinder silver Watches at is 4.42

17622rlatea waicues at
Assorted Prises, valued at 668,015

TOTAL VALINE OP PRIZES l,'i7,H8
xi nilia distribution of these prizes has been

positively Becured against postponement; as au asso
ciation of some of the leading uauaersauu mttuii
of this city bave ouilgaiea tueuiamvua k tuiuav
tickets remaining uusuiu uy iu mi v.
Presentat Ion En tortai n meii u

'I'll'U a,.IM IIIM 14. lit II.IjAII. J'.HVj I a

Forsale at the Banking House of Clark, Webster
No. 2 Droadwav. N. Y.. or sent oy man ou

receipt or price aua siaiup ior 'Fv'!"Ki.kpi!ii t. Tii'HMS oil CLUB RATES.
Aiv.,unv i,r..riiriiiur a Club of live or luoreoames

for tlckeis. and sendiiiir us the money for the same,
will be allowed tbe following commission:

.I'll ..llll Bllllll .1 v Will BCUU .... , , ,ad i i, nruui. ui n hi- -
S tickets to one

dreBs for dress for ) 80

lo tlcktla do Win fit) tickets do.
20 tickets do. i7'7s lou tickets do "
at) tickets do tiiA,,

Iu order tbat every ...hanrihnr'a name may be
registered, seud the P. O. addreaa, with town, couuty.
auu n.KLO iu lull.Money by draft, Post Office order, express, or in
reglntered letters, may be sent at our nsa. '

rtuu..,...uo.iA Aou..iM u.u.iiu1 enrmnrhout the coun
try. Private olroulars sent to agents upon applloatioa,

AU communications must be auurenMen iu

! Ko, til BROADWAY, New Wlf

FOURTH EDITION

Press Convention at St. Lonis.
.J?. Ft.fV.MJ,r IS The publishers of Mis
lLL-,f- 1' ll0n' held a Conventh)n'... t i io nonsiuer the general Inter boi llio presn. . About, f,, rt.tr ilion.u.
iJri?.V .Afr.r,r,"ent8"t, organization was

'i Li" cn vontlon adjourned to meetIn this cily year hence. i

wp!nr ybt seventy horsos,
be nresent

6 oOest 1, the country, wil
The Nebraska Lefilslntiira mat ...,.i.organleed by the election of, W.

Hpeaker of the House; J. 8. l?6wer. e'erk; E. H.
n,

of the Senate; Ij. I. Kolbrookllerk, Q he Ucwaa stands: Keputl loans.. 27IlemoerHtS. fi. KminlaH,.H..... iv.
--crats, 4; Independent. 1. . . ,i j,;' ,, ,?

The Indian Dimcullien.' ' '
FT. LottlS.Mav 1,-- Aii nmnks

ithat laiRenuibers of Indiana are r!er Fo.'tsS. dgwIcB. Baunders, Laramie, and I'hll. Kear- -
" """""o lmentions, and troops aeconstantly being sent to these points, tienerlAtiRUT is uslrrir ii hh, means in tils power toprevent hostilities, or, in the event of war. toeffectually chastise the Indians.... j i . ..n-.- o.i i'.i'i

Arrival : of the HansflA
NEW YORK. Mav IS Tim atAgraar TTansa hao

arrived, with Southampton uates to' the T6U
Instant.,. .. , ... , . t ,., ,f

"LEGAL INTJSLLiaEITCE.1 ' ?

j

COURT OH" QUARTER Judira Allison.
Miscellaneous business betore this Court. '

In tbe case ot tbe commorjweaitb vs. ntevenson,.
Walker. Farson. and Davis, a bill was sent on to the
Orand Jury.cbarKtuR them with conspiracy Go cbnnt
and defraud, in connection wiin ine. Aiouongana
Oil Company, and that bill was Ignored., At tbat
lime, several terms patt, application was made by
prtvaiscouusel tor the prosecutors In tbe cass to bave
all tbe proceedings then completed by tne .Grand
Jury nullified, on the ground tbat a aonlleman was
men serving on mat oouy who ,uu uwy uuu aum--

iTbe matter was mquirea into, ana ii was rouuu mm
a gentleman w really tnrougn- - misiaaei sery
ivli I. a &iimiir.n. Rnt Lhn lriiirt rarilflia to UfSQl ine
application, statins that If was the Commonwealth's ,

rpiH'riuiiiiv ana riKOt io rniieu m imj v......jurors at me lime ine matter wan um"n ur-- .

Invemieiitlnn: and tbev. bavins let their opportunity
pass, could not take advautae of their own wronar.

i wis mailer,- arier reiiiir nr m wimr, r
brought before tbe Court tbls morning. Counsel
for the prosecution made an application for leave
to sent this bill back to tbe Grand Jury, upon the
ground tbat most Important witnesses tor

present.were neither oalled nor ex-a-

ted by the Grand Jury, an affidavit ol which
was riled, Counsel for lb defense asked for tlme'aud
tbe argument was postponed.

'i - ' SKNTKSCS Of O TOOHIIiL. , . ' I l. J

His Honor Judge Pierce came luto Court, and an
O' er and Terminer was held. ' ' ' "

Jobn O"loolull. conviciea auring me ween v' m

churre of njaiiBli.uiililer In kiiliiia John Mnrray, on
Christines Dlubt lust, nt No. ftiofi Murket street, was
sentenced to ibe atei n ior nve years.

COURT OF QUARTKH BKBHlONk Judge Brew-
ster. Jobn G. Crawford was convicted In thii Court
of a charge ol tratidulently nrnklnu written Instru-
ment, and fraudulently uttering the same. He repre-
sented himsell to I P. Sloan A Hons, No. 81 South
water street, and other firms in tne cny, as a
larie Tlco and rosin mercliant of Cuarleston,
Is. C. Wlsbli.g 10 lorm a connection wiin a irnu-- t
dpiiiiiin iinunn. ana from Air. bioan ne ooia nea an
advance of a 5m,0 check upon forged and false bills,
of lading ot a cargo of rice and rontn, but was arrested.
ueiore ce nau casneu ii. tor inniirp incx uo was,

y sentenced by Judge Brewster to the Eastern,
I'aiiIi Aiittiirv lor k!x venr.H.

Jobn Hiiupson, convicted of a charge of larceny, wast
Sentencea lo me uouniy rriHon ior una year. '

COURT O F QUA UTKR 8KMSIONS Judxe Pierce.
rrita rflao nl f h A I 'It V in 1U i.nra 111 wtllch tilt) Wife Sues'
lor a separate maintenance on tne gronnu or aesr--i
lll'U. IV1ICICU Ut'lUI O, V. UO IO.UI11.U ...io luw. ...uB i

Tes lmony was pruuuced to- prove tbat Mr, Moore
always treated his wife with the utmost kiudueas and
consideration; tbat every otber relative 00 J,

served tbe most respeoiiui cunuuot towaras ner; aua
tbat sbe left tbe House oi ber nusoana wuuoui cause.

'I he c&R la not vet cohcllinen. l

, . 't 1 ' T , 1 1,. , i, l.X I, HT Dr L1 IU Ti.orA T.ntftwV ifc 4 V. J. V i,l II. J 1 ..I I'J .UU.0 UH1II J "' I
J be rollowlng opinions were delivered mis morning
by Judge Allison: RoberiB vs. Roberts. Order for
alimony ior tbe same amount n a cued in tba decree
founded on the verdict, to date trom the time of tbe
removal of tbe case from tbe Common Pleas to tba
Hmneuie Court bv writ of error sued bvthe defen.
dsnt; and also tbat tbe defendant pay to eacn of the
two counsel lor tbe llbellaut tne sum or itso
counsel tee. i .. ... .

Peterson vs. Waters. Rule for judgment, notwlth
standing suggestion oi aeiense. uuie aiscnargea,

fteinuom vs. iiussier. ...jiotion w striae on piea,
Idotion dismissed.

Ju tbe matter ot Maan street, uermantown. vaca
tion of Nash street an reported oa plan allowed, aud
plan connrmea accordingly.- - - , - - ,

Ry Juoge Ludlow. Williamson vs. Gates. 1 Rule to
strike oil Judgment. Rule discharged. - -

By Judge Pierce. Walter vs. Mayer. Rule to show
cause why restitution of tbe premises should not be
ordered to defendant. Rule discharged.

ORPHANS' COURT-Decisi- ons bv Judge Ludlow.
Estate of William Hugbes; exceptions to. Auditor's

report. Exceptions sustained, and modified as to
commissions.

orwiiltam Btallman. Sale set aside.
Estate of Ed. Roberts. Exceptions to Auditor's re

port. Exceptions dismissed and report confirmed.

MEDICAL.

yj EDICAL , ELECTRICITY
Latest and Moat Important Discoveries

In the Treatment ot Chronie
Diseases.

DB. S. W. BECKWITH'S
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

No. 1220 WALNUT Street, j

Dnrlng onr Investigations In the treatment of dis
ease In Its various forma by tbe agency of electricity,
we bave obtained very many valuable and startling
tacts, which, added to the previous though limited
Information possessed by other and less fortunate
operators, place us beyond all previous Knowledge ol
this mysterious agent. Cuilug the course ol our prac
tice we bave treated and cured, through the know
ledge thus gained, many thousands, and by means of
our new discoveries bave established ourselves as the
most successful Medical Klectrlclana In this country
or Europe.

Electrical Investigation has proved that the human
body acts on the principle of the galvanlo battery.
The brain, mucous and serous membranes, the skin
tissues, and fluids, constitute the negative and posi-

tive lorces, and every action, whether mental or phy.
steal, Is the result of these antagonists forces. Diges
tion, respiration, circulation, secretion, and excretion
are due solely to electrical influence. There Is a polar
action established throughout the nervous system
which connects with every part of the body .establish
ing and preserving a proper balance of the electrical
element wblcn constitutes health, and a disturbance
of which causes disease. There are strictly but two
conditions of disease one of Inflammation or posi-

tive; tbe otber, weak, debilitated, negative and as
electricity contains these two conditions In tbe action
of the positive and negative eur rents, all we have to
do Is to neutralize the disease and restore proper
healthy action

Among tue enronio uiiwiwiua in wukju tiirctriciiy naa
been and Is dally being, by our agenoy, of tbe greatest
utility, a cure being rapidly effected after the failure
ol all other means, are:

1. xSitniepsy, uuunw, or oi. v ituo- - xrnuue, jraraiysis
(Hruiplegla), Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervousness,

of the Heart, jLocktaw, etc.
2. Bore Throat. Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Dysentery,

ObBttnate Constipation, Hemorrhoids, or BHoa,
Bilious. Flatulent, aud Painter's Collo, a id all affeo-lion- s

of the Ijver and Bpleen.
8. Catarrh, Cough, iutlueuza, Asthma when not

caused by organic diseases or tbe heart), Rroucbliis,
pleurisy. Pleurodynia, or Rbeumatlsni of the Cheat,
Consumption In the early stages.

4. liravel, liacaies. auu ikiuuey uimyiwuw.
6. Rbeumatism, Ooul, Lumbago, HUil Neck, Spinal

Curvature, Hip Diseases, Cancers, Tumors (those I ant
named always cured without pain, or plasters lu auy
U.U1TJtems Complaints, Involving a a

Prolapsus, Antroverslon, Retroversion, luthuuina.
lion. Ulceration, and various other attectlons.

For information desired upon other diseases, appli-
cation n ay he made at tbe utlice, or by letter.

Mrs. BKCK.W1TH has entire chaage ol theladles'
Departmeut, aud all delicacy will be used towards
those who entrust themselves to her care. In tumais
diseases, it Is universally successful In her hands.

Physicians or students desiring to have Instructions
In tbe correct application of Kieotrioity for the cure
of diseases, cau apply at tbe otHoe.

Consultation free. Descriptive pamphlet of cures
eOected, with numerous references, and Including a
treatise on tbe subject, can be had by application at
the office, AU letters addressed to

i , ; Dr. B. W, DEOKWETH.
"l , KO, 1H WAlVT STBEST,

' '' . ., raTJAPBIiPglA

STANDARD SCALES.

7 A I ROAN KS'
' vi:.

-- STANDARD SvALES
" "'' ' i .4 . ..J .(ftj ,( ,1

'''"" f;,r xh-'zit- . ; ii,
!' FAIRBANKS fit CWIfJtC,

N 7i$ cii F SNUT ; st.t
(AtasosUe Hall.) X

ThVse fitcaler'are mannfactured only by tbe
loveirtors.andr all others represented as J?Arbans'j

e usri imitatMui, ot walch porchasers should.
oewirt,. ......

Tbey are made' of all smes-- and eantnlitM n,t
adapted to all required uses, embracing; mere than a
hundred dlfTerent modlUcatlons, among whloh are the'following: . j

tAKitoR wi;rn eoch scAtss'.':":;'
'RilLItOAD TBACK SCALKg. i

BAILDOAD DEPOT SJCAMiSJ,
' i

SMALL l!AB AND WnABf SCALt!. j

1VE AND STOIIH RfALESt
HAT AHATTLB SCALES. i t

COAL A OHE SCALES. i

'tbey are extremely slmpl, i 00nUrwtk.aV arw'
Badeof Uevery best6ateriat.,by
intelligent workman, and antler m. si'rToTestTn;
vision ol the Inventors. .

BOBMASI WABEHOlE SCAlEj, "'
"

VRAIN OR HOPPER SCALES. '

HHKELBARBOVV SCALES. j

rOBTAULE PLiTFOBH SCALES.
'

i

,

FLOIB PAClitNU SCALES.
.. DOCK OB LEYEtt SCALES. ,, ,., , j

Twelve Patents Issued oa FAIRBANKS' Sca8
ARE KOW IN FORCE, which are a guarantee that.!
tus iuyuuuyb sKiii ana enterprise or tbe manufactu-
rers bavs not slackened with the growth of their UN- - i

RIVALLED REPUTATION. ,
i

FAIRBANKS' Scales have been In constant use la i

all branches of business for thirty years, Ju all parti
, of tbe world, and, having been most thoroughly tried
are ine acknowledged standard. ' '' KOLLINO MILL OB IRON SCALE.
BBIDCiEIIOVSE OK CUABUINU, SCALES- -

They are fully warranted not only strong and acou-ra- te,

but durable, and the manufacturers, who are'
permanently established and fully responsible, wtlLi
always be prompt to malte this warranty good. . ,

" FAIRBANKS' Scales have tat en more flrst-clas- s

premiums than all olhors. .... I

' In addition to a eomplete assortment of FAIR-
BANKS' Platform aud Counter boales, we mbuufoc- -'
ture, and ofler for sale to tbe trade, or retail, .

WEIGH MASTERS' BEAMS AND FRAMES
Brass Beams, of all sices. ' I'
Polished Iron Beams, of all sizes. '.'.-;- ,

j
j

Japanned Iron Beams, or all sizes. ;

Cloth Beams, for deternalulng tbe weight per yard, j

Yard Numbering Btams. '" '

Cotton Beams. . I

Paper Beams, for determining the weight of a ream,
by tha weight C'f one sheet, ;

Standard Liquor aud Dry Measures, for State!
County, City, or Town use. I

. FA1KBANKS & EWING, j

' - -
,

MANUFACTURERS AMD DEALERS IN
j

Fairbanks' Standard Scales,
IfA REHOUSE UI ASON IC HALL,

No. 715 CHESNUT Street,'
I

Philadelphia, Fa.

E. T. FAIRBANKS A CO.,
WILLIAM C. EWIMCJ,

It EOROE C. EWISiO, JR.

; WANTS. .0

HTSMaN W A N T E 1- -A - FIRST- -D1 class Druugbtsman wanted (none other need
apply) at the office of

JOHN MCART FUR, Jb.,
5 ifi 3t, No. 209 B. BIXTH Street.

WANTED A FDKNI8HED COTTAGE,O from July t to September 1. for which a reason-
able reut will be paid. .Location either In Atlantle
City or Cape Island. Address, with terms, Box 38,
Camden, N. J. 6 17 t

GOOD B1SS SINGER WANTED FOB A
Church. Address, by letter ouly, "H,"

No. 821 ISouihTWKNTY-fcblCON- D Btreet. It

WANTED TWO JOURNEYMEN TINMEN.
workers. Apply at No. Ml Bouth

BE.COND Btreeu it

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE A COUNTRY RESIDENCE

of twenty acres, convenient to either Cltv I.lna.
Old York Road, or Jenklniown Stations on the N. P,

J I 'I 'miii. in. V-- . . , , , . -

C A A. PFXJUIGNOT,
0 17 at , No. 22 Bouth FIFTH Street.

FOR 8AF.E OR TO LET TUE HOUSEc No. 413 LOCUST Btreet. 28 bv 120 feet: furnished
orTunluruiahed.

Apply at No. 221 CHESNUT Street,
4 27 tt ktecond story.

f FOR 8ALE-- 7J ACRES ON TIIE tfXjL Delaware, near a station, twenty miles from Ju.
town.witn ruruisnea House, stauie, e, ooat-bous- e.

and worksbop. old shade trees, abundant
fruit, and a superior garden, wilb crops in. Apply to

U 11, 1 1 .' 1 II 11 1L11J,
'

8 lOt No. 2nd B. BIXTH Street.

TO RENT.

C NCERT HALL,
Nos. 1217. 1219. and 1221 CUltSNUT STREET.

Tbls eleeaut and spacious Hall Is now readv for
RKNT nightly or short seasons It Is particularly
adapted lor Concerts, Leciurs. Fairs, Festivals, etc.
etc. Concealed with ths sau e Is a Banqueting
Room seventy teet long aud fifteen ieel wlr e, a com-
modious Kitchen aud Rituge, Hot and Cold Water,
Dresslug-ftoou- i, etc. For terms, apply to

B CATTY fc LUTTal A N , Lessees.
4 29 4w Box 106 Philadelphia P O , or at tun Hall.

OTO RENT AN OFFICE ROOM ON TIIE
of No. A2! Cbesuut Btreet, tbe cbeapest

lent In tbe city. Inquire ol Cll MlHHKa & FRENCH,
Oeueral Agents Wasbingtou 1.1 le Ihsurauce Company,
haiiK of the Republic Building, Not). SOU aud Ml
CHItSNUT Street, i: 61

A PLEASANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE
TO RENTA large House, twelve rooms, band- -

some lawn, e (tilled), carriage-bouse- , stabllug,
etc., 2H miles from Mooreslowu, N. J., 2'i from sta-
tion on C. aud A. R- - R--. from steamboat landing.
Reut, aaou Inquire of T. EAHH, No. Iu2 AKUfl
blreet, or address AVM. A. GARRIUUEB, Moores-tow-

Burlington county. N. J. ft is mi

f FOR. RENT A VERY DESIRABLE
tuJt Store and Basement, suitable for auv business,
south side of Chesnut, one door below Seventh 're'';
Rear entrance ou beventb street. luquili ftl TO.
CHES.N UT street S IB"

Tf RR-M- WTTTT PflWFR A
class Jobbing Machine Shop io the iu,?"'i'S

fug district; a fine etianoe. Apply at Mi. MKa
aud HARRISON Btreeta.

f FURNISHED HOUSE, OKBMANTWra,
UL to Rent for three or '' i0ai ottlice Box
mouth, to a good tenant. Atiare-t-

8 1S8t
JNO. l'i't ivn 19t RfinTH
OfCK9 TO RENT, jj
Vj. lOUR'm Street H. WPBB,

boutUiOURTH btreet.liarISO. Beoond Floor.
Blast " i

PART OF A FURNISHED
--ptEBK KOOOai-pU'I-

" ELLIOT.,U umct to, ISMh t S. THIRD Street
SX7 . . I

lb
583

DRY .GOODS.

ID. It. X Iv!'JS,
i ...

NO. 4 NORTH r.CliTn"TnB,Tr

uAs kox typEi

HANDSOME XACE.GOOD.
ss.tr . " '. t'.;Kt -- ir-' i" - nit a

M.E4Wl' rOlXfE rv,LR, ; '

HANDwone rLirmrtoitiiiui,
IIASIMeilE CLVNY HANnHEBCHien.
nANDSOmiC HEAL VALENCIENNK COL

LA RS, '

H A N D O H XV. .1 REAL' ' VALENCIESMB
HANDKERCHIEFS...
. 0 HEALCLI7NT, COLLARS, AT, CT,
A JOB LOT. ,. v ,, -

LACE CURTAINS.
' EI.KOANT LACS CURTAINS front auction,

ths actual eoet or Importation. r , - n r
i . . i .. i : i .1 !

5 WHITE NnETLANSHAWt.S.!
ELEOANT LACE PWINTES AND HAS

' 'TLES.
. t , i I V' ' .i I , . T

Black Silks niack Vilkii I
i. li.M

' abpleptdid link or thk1 intssT' MAkk
BLACK BIXKS, at our usual JU) W PRICES

' . . . ,i

NEW nM)M or ALPACAS-LEAD- S,

ni... niniri ahk. ' 1 ' i"ii t
SO VIKCES WHITH rmiE, AT 59 CTS.riCWnK, "W". AID 71 CTS, J10,000 TARM ERSCNCK1 OKUANOIRLAWNS, AT SI AID X CG.HTS.BEDVCliOA LOT,, OF OttVANDtE ROUES. TI KI"-- . t . . , , ..;
HOOP SKIRTS CLOSINO OUT. ' '
BI.MT WIIALEBOWB CORNETS.'"'
DRESS UOOIIS REDUCED. ' !il
RIBBONS FROJII AUCTION. S if gthJt

.r. --. - '-

. .v .:..';.,-.- if! i

E.B;LEE,
No. 43 Worth EIGHTH Street.

fVl'CUnDY. DUNKLE & CO.,
No. 140 North EIGHTH St,r,

:. ARE SELLINCr." f ;.(1'J
BANSSOU E PLAID SILKS, at 75 cents per yarfl
NEW BTYHC STRIPltO 8tJLK,8. at 87 Cfota ppt
PLAID MLKS, ati;Pu per yard 1

- PLAID BILKS, at tl 13 per rsrd. i if..;
PLAID BILKS, at per yard.'

tit fKBLACK BILK, attl-u- per yard.
'' BLACK 6ILK, at 8 per yard. ..Ii f

Excellent quality BLACK SILK.at tOper yari;.
BLACK BILK, for Bacques.yard wide, at 2 2A, a
BandsomeOROS GRAIN BILK, at ItWicenli.
Fine quality OROS GRAIN BILK, at 3 0.1
BLACK BILK, for Walking Suitsat 12:25 and )M
NewBtylePlQUK. at 15 cents. ,

' I esse PIQUE, at SS cents. - " ; "
'lcasePHaOJr.atezHosnta. -- :t ftjf iwr

Figured PIQUE), new style, at $100. . ,j rn,7. c,f
Hanusoue BALMORALS, at Il ls. . ,
HOOP BKIRTa made expressly for oar own trade.

Very low. r i in i '. : I c:v;i .fi
i

DRE&B GOpDfl In every variety, all the new styles.
Handsome PLAID3, at 25 cents.. r"

BandsomePLAlDS, at M cents. ' ''
, New Style fcTRIPE GOODS, at 87S cents. ;'i '

Handsome Goods, for Travelling, at So eentsi i j ru
Large Stock ALPACAS, all the new shades, very

4:rjlow,
Marseilles Counterpanes, Piano Covecs, .Bureau

Covers, Taljle Covers. , ,
..-

-
rf

All goods marked In plain figures, and at prices be-
low competition, i ij

A call Is lespectlully lollclted by ., ; ; i
Ti r it

M'CURDY. DUNKLE fit CO.,

No. 140 North EIGHTH Street.

SWISS MUSLIN.TUCKED lot at 90c. per yard, usual qnallty.
CAM11R1C KIIIIBtrlllKBKD EDUIMIS

AND 1ASEKTINWS.
Juct received, an entire case of tue above, a very

complete line, trom 23c. to $1'85. and very cheap.
CAHBB1CS, EJMHROIKKt'.D BANDS,

AND ELOCNCINWH.
A great bargain, two yards for the usual cost Of a

single yard, or 61. per ceut uuder usual pries for same-goods- .

CAMBRIC MCSL1N.
Double-fold- , very fine, for4iiceuisayard, or 87c,by

the piece of 20 yards. A bargain.
WHITE UOODS.

BOFT MULL; NAINSOOK; VICTORIA LAWNS;
BP LAWNS; PLAID and STRIPED NAINSOOK;
BVVIBB and CAMBRICB; 4 and 4 CAMB1UUS;
FRKNCH ORGANDIE. and PLAID OR-
GANDIE, 4 and ALLICIENNES, or BHIRRED
PIQUE, from 80c. to f1, equal to any la the market lor
the same price. .
NOTTINGHAM CURTAIN LACES AJitt

CURTAINS, VEBV CHEAI.
A Urge lot of remnants, short lengths of Notting-

ham Curtain Laces, o tiered very low, to close out
remnant.

TTIHeHAn LACE TIDIES.
A large assortment of sizes aud patterns at quit

low prices, wholesale and retail.
NOTTINGHAM LACES,

for Pillow and Dresser Covers, Tassel Covers, Bed
Vallauces. Narrow W indows, Altar Trimming, with
appropriate C'liurcU Devices upon lc, etc. etc., from
two to tbliiy-s- inches wide, trout cents to 70 oeuta
per yard, at WOKNE'S' Lace and Embroidery Store,

It . No. as North E1UU ill Street.

L P A C A S.

JUST RECEIVED, A SPLENDID LINE OF

Bombazine Finish Alpacas,
'

IMPORTED EXPRESSLT FOB OVB OWJC.
'

SALES.
, . . :i

PERKINS,'- -

a W1MTH
6 18 smwatrp ISO.

gILKS I SILKS I 8ILK&; !

BLACK SILKS, ,

OBEY ; 0
WHITE BO.

UUIS PELE
STRIPED DO,

Dd many other RICH SHADES, all of SUP EBIOR
QUALITIES AND BEST MAKES, are 0f9dredat a
X.OW J IGCRE, at
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